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R ATIONAL BANK |
L. O. EAYNH, Prreideat.-- "

..j FRANK.G. FOBD.Cadúar. ¡ \
CAPITAL. . . ..$&0,t5ö0

-Surplus sad-.Profits. .150,000 \
Weih»ll b*. plowed to har« jan open sa »c«mr.i < .
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CONVENIENT DEPOSITORY.
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v
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.^CarxrieLge.ëtore
''Opposite Llie MoironiCTt.^--

We've had forty-«ix years experience making
; selling vehicles,
wheels which
Tiing and lastin

I Moyer

jillillia3
them fiei-e, r [? "

A complete linc of Harnéss1 aiwijk AhUd. Waly I lt
Lumber Harness and Road Scraper Harness a
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p 729 -Broad StreeV Augusta, Ga.
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IWe oan g9t you the BeBt Prices and the highest values for

Make a.trial.shjpiaeiit.iir^d B^.o^fpr,joureemJ\ .
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On ever? purchase that you make from us". .We buy our goods
In large quantities for cash, consepuontly we are in a positon to
make very close prices toour patrons. <\. ; z, 4.. ".j...

Ourlarste

lt»«ÍÜi&teM, gftOQfa i Í , >.J
of Dry Goods, Notions Clothing,
Shoes, Etc., is ready for the buyers.

^Palmetto
HfteN^vvs t>f South Can

<sr*. r~* r

-'Fair ' Society 1 Officials.''.. j
Columbia, -i-Special^Iheí ..South

Çarolina, ^griculturai and' Mechanical
society' met íñ annual'., session TasíJ
week in tliè;rôôms of ib;é!YV'M:IC.?A.
building. Mr. J. G. Mobley of Fair¬
field was elected presided Tfc $ufce4eSl
Mr. G. A. Guignard. The vice presi¬
dents- Bow holding -office..were unaûf-
mousjy^ije-elecjed | as fßllo^s, :

A. Tl Smithe, First congressional
district, Charleston ; R. B. Watson,
6efeond : ¿ongressional- . district»-1 Ridge
Springs; T. J. Kinard, Third congres¬
sional district, Ninety-Sis; John D.
Spatts,,^oarth. congressional, district,
Laurens ; T. L. Bulow, Fifth congres-1
sional district, Ridgeway;
vey, Sixth congressional district, Con-
way;XL^^h^^mgb, Seve^^jcon-

A. G^L^H^Éßfrh^present
' íre'asureJ*

The executive committee was chos-
ßn"with.; the., following,., membexgbjp,.
four former members being dropped,
«ad Messrs;-Jr- N; Harper-,- -Clemson-
College ; W. P. Harris, Laurens ; J. Ü.
Floyd, Spartanbi
ipgar, St. Mat

tcceed the r
mmittee as

those men
!Executive c<

n, Charlesto
îk; D. F. I
tcCullough, D|

rkin, Boykin; TV
lon; J. T. Douglas, Union; R. I. Man¬
ning, Sumter; J. A. Banks» St.yMat-
%^s% %ich?r4 §^l#fa %-cten.. t

F.B. Croton and J. H. Wharton
ftrtHmT^etfrT^
mittee.
î Tlii |a|ai-^s|o| toe*secre|aryj as¿5is~
tani secretary and 'treasurer were

raised.» The secretary «fopm $600 to
$SéoI ptr ytéa},¿£fccJ okistatit secretary
from $150' to $300; the treasurer
from $150 to $300.
The office of the assistant seeretai
í»má^e^^ee0%-e-i?^(¿:.he «wdl lier

mwst*m- far? ppp ffiSiffB!
fair. Mr. J. M. Cantey was reelected
to this office without opposition,
fi £t ¿hs jae&ing »fe tío* execute
committeewhich. followed immediate¬
ly" 'äfterWärclsV re^rél'etít'a'ttv'e "of 'rM'
atheletic association^of the Univei-
sity of South Carolina appeared be-'
fm tb, fl. .yoTniïljrtfff,, flpd .reojiestefl.
".ttractious at the fair be remitted
n the case of the intercollegiate
¡rack meet which is to b?
'or the first time. It was poiipfl

thii

and there was much inter:
work, the society reporting a1
condition as to finances.

^

the retiring president for the efficient
work^TicTttas done during the three
vai^SÉsP tenure.
\TfiS5BPomeio members arc:

V^LIIiAibert, Princeton; R. A.
Love, Chester; D. P. Duncan, Colum¬
bia; Thomas J. Moore, Moore; T. J.
Cunningham, Chestierz WcrB. Evans,
MeVaM? tig iáÁiá&ltonkr.d*
VI Th^ilnl^el'síon.Qii*
I fîïW Specjal.jjClji?:town ~Jms
had the pleasure oi entertaining fhe"
fèn&à&PS tfier-{.^l^eo¿C| ¡If yàs
truly a great body pf men, and the j
JsÍr!rátlbK5 wèi£»îtiésftn|'- »al alLj
times. Much work for the great
¿iactt ^presetiei was 'doG&j, j < >

Greenville," Special.-It is learned
lere on good authority that R. Q.
Merrick has. beeni appointed..chief, of
:his division,,of .tb.e federa^consjabj-
ilary to succeed E. A. Aiken, formcr-
y of North Carolina, who has rc-

ïentiy <béen . traiMdrred' to 'West Vir-
nnia for,.duty, The. appointment will
je effective Nov. 1. Merrick is a na¬

tive of Walhalla and has been located j
jere -foi* t'he-past-lS. months, as deputys,
-eveune, collector. ¿Jqhn.,P. öS,cruggs.
if Charleston, formerly of Green¬
ville, is slated for thc vacancy made
jy thc promotion of Mpvri^l-

iïiïîi^._L... ...
« ..i,.. .

Elected Judge of Probate.
Chester, Special-At a special eleo;

&n| ilrV JJ Hi McITahiquivjts èTçfit*i
judge of probate of the county over

Mr. R. L. Douglas, thc
mg 275 for Mr. McDani
Vir. Douglas. Mr. McDaniel is a Con¬
federate veteran and a most worthy
itizeu. From 1386 to 1S9S he scrv-

vott .stand -¿ielMá Vforí

Hie iiresentation was made by Capt.
Ulen Jones, son of a former gallant
lionel of tha reciment. Capt. Jones!
id fcirîejij Ï Jriváltf*í$cji; ¡rt |tba^ \
.cgimcnt and a brother of Cadwalla-
1er Jones, Jr., a captain in thc

atr*f
)ünü in- CondensedJ form

b $t& B_!_
- .' Laurens lian . Killed Brothel

Imurais,.. Speeie^rtrA most regret¬
table fratercidè occurred
county*." Frank'rjJèrfy1 clied

in

all
this
his

!father's-home, -near. Madden's, ajs the
result of two blow's on his head, in-
?H&tcd by his younger brother, John
C. Jerry, in a light between th( two
Thnrsdaja afterjifton invtbe backyord
,of their father, Joseph Jerry, a well
"to db 'Génnan"farmer!""The1 fatí Len.i
counter AvajJ witnessed by tuc aged-
jjlother. ttodrAndraw..;. Jerry, anjother
,brpijier.j¿ ^ccprduig- to. Audrowîs
statement he and Frank were i f the
garden .pt work yjbcn John Jerry rode
up in the yard and a?ked Frank to
'corné buf/"stâliftw; that*lie liad a letter
containing some statements whicp he,

in, wante
Poceedqd

,rrank
ob

Gabrila
self an

a hoe

¡lined. John j then
the letter I )and j

th the remarkj that
nguage was n lie,
cted by Johnjbïm-

ftarted at his brother with
Andrew caught Frank áh~d

ïprëvcnte~d''hîrïi 'from striking" John,
j tearing himself away_from An« IreW,
j Frank made at John again,jj| «-hen
i John drew his pistol and IjBjtnick;
' Frank two blows on the head.J jfcnoek-
j lng him down. John then tfibunted
jiis horse and left.

Recovering from the stunning
ws, Frank arose and followed jJohn
Jug in the direction of tlièicity.
lile from home, Frank wa$| iouud

in a ditch by a passerby and Un¬
wounded man was placed in arragon

j and carried back to his father's. He
I was in a.verv weakened eouditipn and
j lost consciousness sjfortry after; night-
i %lb *A^d§etpr wak iummbned ¿nd the
f maff lirigereà until1 morning. ¡The' in-
i-4U£J&jm;ltfl^^ ! '-was
rendered in accordance wijtfcj the
above facts. John, Jerry, hisj|broth-I^r'sjslä^rtr/Ä all tile county jj,fl; hav
ing been arrested at his horro", five
miles below the city, by the Heputy
sheriff. When arrested he' elaimed
that he did no't know that his firiolher

ttwas dead
I He stated to a correspond^
he greatly regretted the affa
JieJSfcimply had to defend hims
liad no idea that it would rçfiilt "¿o
seriously. He says thc letter
bitten by Frank Jerry, but
izeir-jff Bürens. The letter
JgWSflk^TgggftY.JLud^nrpo
place in John Jerry's possession!some
derogatory statement made :..by| ,his
brother. He declined to say wh¿t the

m^áOmW¿^&mmu^^ istatèment
ic^T?gffin"^r^-jW^-^yp^yaji-q of age.},
and has a'wife and 01:

deceased was 47 and a yeffvvcr^ with
ksrrown children.

tild.. The

¡a Rich Veir.3 of Gèjd; ¡Found, in
Greenville County^g. C. j

[.eenville, Special.--j|je ven ! rich
of gold have be ?fê lisccjvered ¡

farm about one mi (jj*-om Foun
Inn, in this conni jH md about
:een miles from tl iii itv. ¡ The

announcement was m ifla by Di\
Jeonre F. Leo, a geo a^ji al experi'

[neralogist who
examining th

Ire thought to bj^Ice? diep, and thc mn

richest in the State an!
the South. Zircom, nj
lin and ratine were also!
property. The deposits]
270 acres, all of which
well-known citizens of
stock company will be UoHfcd a

int
tal.
bout
Jill

three
~The
sixty
en the

.obably in

Jzite, kao-
nd un thc
end over

ng lo't'wo
Icoui ty. À

t once

he

j in ISouthColumbia, Special.- (H<| OÍ; tl

M Statí^irs/ffil!
Carolina was' termina

exhibits it was all tim

'gratulateoPfrcely on

mmiWevcï.i,
. Catawba Indian
^'ólumbiaf%p(fcíaí^-

partment is a very L
.pottery mada bi* tie Ca|t^wpa Indians

ought downand i broils by
Harris from thc India
in York county,
.tcristi«
.and.

Sief
u.jj eser

The vjárc is c

aril isristici oS {India* wirk
d..beautiful.4 Mrs* A

has an exhibit of hcralaffl
some copier of the coU^ijf-arjnsíJénkina and ^LIu£gii* ottvv
aï. .tho HamncT,* »ilnt'.njii^i
.wood pfineljj qbo thc Ii
in brass.

'

'Schooner Driven i^oi Por

D. A.
ration
iiara'c1-
inique

andlh^ffi
ol

\lvak and
on ¡Ta?
ht oat'1

Charleston, S. C..
pcJiforarjEIfcjIi. WiveSchofield; from Torf ]
withilumber for NewiY
t'llaifleitc&ííojf «hâAoh ?i|sc .schooner
sailed 23 days ago fro¿í¿j|ort ¡Royal,
but met with a stoi*m off
was driven back south
rave&^Eh&gtek load

L-The
Captain

C.,
canje into

ic ¿mató -iajj^d. T|éi3
Wi fM

it ter
wit

i'-cssq

f.s and
I and
t and
mMÍ ¿ tl

gut
'full wfthftbc furnace
able that the fire
match and rats. The

A jPliañ For a System of Çrè
Currency Oütííiieá

A'S^^^^l^^
PermaÏÏôù't jKeDèf ^Froíá the Moneta

Sfarógency, .Declaras; the Chairo
cf -the: Banking1 züé Currency Co
mittel of 'the House, Can,Be .:(
tàùrôC Only by-That Enactineht
He joints Out the Citàè' of t
Presept .Stringency, and ..butlii
the Real Situation.-

... .IJLJ.^_tl_ I_ .1

t'. -1 l-l. J "ó i. i i. .ti. :. j*.

.New ..Yorky Special.^That -pern
?neat-''relief- -from: the present- mot
-"taiy' stringency .'can only be "' h
through a systenjjgf 'çr£#$"'cH?ren
adequate to meet the .requirements.'
trade and redeeniàbÎe;'ïit.J gold co
was the opinion 'expressed' by Repr
seutative Charles? &- Fowlerf of Ik
Jersey, .chairman ,of the banking ai

"currency committee of. the .Hom
which will, at the coming, session
Cpngress^ endeavor to liaye aj "la
passed providing for credit .curren*
issued .By tho national banks. Uni
such permanent relief is mádé po
sible by legislative enactment,! Al
Fowler asserted, the situation mu

be. met.by the issuance of-clearii
House, certificates, cashiers? ched
,apd,due bills of business houses ar
manufacturers.

The underlying business cond
tions," he said to the .Associate
Press,, "are essentially sound .as ev
.denced by the increased earnings <
the railroads and the fact that tl
value of our agricultural product
this year are $.500,000,000 more tha
last year (which was the highest ye£
in our history), and are bringing t
our people about $7,000,000,000. Bi
public confidence has been greall
shaken and credit seriously affected
therefore, every patriotic citizen froi
the President down, should do ;all i
his power to restore that confldenc
which is essential to national pro;
perity. »

"

i

Canso of Stringency.
. " The cause of the currency'strir.
gency is that there is scattered broad
cast throughout the country,, at th
mines, in thc wheat, corn and cofcto,
fields, in. the pockets of the people ô
Jí¿oked ;úp about $1,300,000,000 bf th
reseiwe.i monoy ofithe". United. State
most of jvhich under.<a propei jcbndi
tion. would be in the banks, spryiffja¿^re¿érye. Temporary, relief will b
through the forced use of curren
credit. in^thê form" :of "dearing hous<
"certificates} cashiers' checks 'and du
bills .of business and manufàdturer
'during the next 90 days. -Thé ¿erma
nent cure' must come through ¡a sys
tem of credit currency expanding am
contracting with the Ordinary^ de
mauds of the ismaller trade,- precisely
as checks and drafts do in the broad
er field of commerce.-' . . 1

""We have now proceeded far en

pugh into the present financial! crisi;
to get a pretty clear perspective -OJ

the "i'èal 'situation.'
' '

, íhe Real Situation.. j
"First-the condition is how gen¬

eral, reaching every ñóok and corner
óf the country. j-
"Second-If the gold certificates,

the United- States notes and I silver
certificates, or. the reserve > money
which the banks of the country-have
seniinto'the wheat fields of the West
and Northwest, into the cornfields of
tho West and Southwest, into tljie cot¬
ton fields'of tho" South and injto the
country districts of all seétibas io
settle np the year's business, ijsayr-
if these reserves now scattered brqad-
càst overland -were in the banks
Where' they properly belong-f-therc
would have been no money, panic thii
?faiiî - ..' L: ,;
"The proof of this assertion is con¬

clusive.. During, thc past four ijionths
there ,has been-sent. frpm the j banks
into the country districts approxi¬
mately. $3b0,0.0.Ó,0p0 ; of eurreijcy. Of,
this amount $250,000,000". approxi¬
mately uow, in. the banks, [wçujd;
serve as a basis of more than $'l,250,r
000,000 credits or loans, and the pres¬
ent ..crisis woujd have "been averted.
This I ¡result .could haye beeh, accom¬

plished without, increasing, the liabili¬
ties, of the banks .ol the country to,
the extent of one single cent.

Lays Down Challenge.
"I challenge "any Pian' to contro¬

vert' this -statement and submit, the
following as absolutely conclusivo
BW^ftferiha \*WOrtMiWjfctto| banks
.of^A!^^^iyj^f%ooo;o()o
had been authoratized as they should
have been, to create bank note credit.;
as well as bank book credits, and
they had proceeded to convert this
$250,000,000 of bank book credits in¬
to bank note credits the banks; would
not have been affected án ány degree
or in any way whatever, and the
whole country would have been amp¬
ly supplied with currency with which
to transact all the fall business:"
"How could this have been done?

Simply hy authoring each bank lo
issue cashiers' checks, to bearer,
which is a curren credit,
that is, a credit that passes
by. "mere ' delivery, requiring ¡no

end^rseinont. .. By tins. process credits
would have been converted' into bank
note.credits and as the reserves re¬

quired for bbth' forms
* of cerdits,

should be thc same, there could have
been no change whatever in the situa¬
tion. The bank debt is the same, the
amount of the reserve is the same.. It
has been only a matter of book-keep¬
ing. An issue of current credit ade¬

quate to meet the requirements of
trade and currently redeemed in

gold coin is .a .principle followed by
every civilized country in .thc world
execpti our cn n. ...

; ,. World's Banking Power. ¡

'.'Mark this:" The banking power,

'of 'the 'United States' in 1S0Ö . was.
I .aboyt, $5,000,000^000 arid'.; novp ex-,
[ ceeds $16,000,000,000r-ór ,' equalto.
the entire ibanking- . power of thc.
World'id 1390, which Mulhall placed
at -,$1^9,85,q[0n 0Q0. Today the bank¬
ing; power, of the entire world,. out¬
side of the-United States is only $21,-
'9f2,000;Ó00,.: and of ibis, .amount ?0
per cent or more thatl $$000,000,000
is.ip cashiers' checks 'pr current
credits, fi That is,i credit:' currency-
and'yet 'while the United; States has
three-sevenths of-the banking power*
of the' entire world,'-it has not one

single, dollar of, current '. bank crédit;
..ajtljough the .othpr .fouirsevenths''of-
,tbö; world's bjinking .power has--the
.advantage-';'of $4,000,000,000 curreitt
'credits'or'.credit currency: J-:..

tuOh thé' same basis we arc en-

titled ..to. have. ;$3,QQO,QO0.000 of. «ur-,
rent credit or,--eredit earrciicy, 0.

'""If- this principle' nverb' .'iirondjy.
a^opte/Tjii, ffyis;.country.?s"iß should
.be, our; bank reserves might; bein:
creased by an average of 9.92 ..per
cent, to about 20 per cent. arid.pur
banking liabilities remain practical-, j
ly the same. ,

-The Cashier 's- Check; .
_

;

"Can, anyf one^ giye a. single reason

why we1 'slioúíd "usé '«á check book" ^or
jCredil^.tp prdevTand .not use a ciir-
' rent*'credit of 'the same bank upon
which to draw our checks -Ts not
the "cashier's "check^ just as'^rood as'
our cheek upon the same bank, in¬
deed' far better-when protected-as'
it should be by a guarantee fund'dc-'
posited with the United Slates gov¬
ernment,: many more times ampie to
insure its redemption in gold coid;?' ~

"li the banking institutions of 'the-|
country could exchange $1>000,0001,-
000 of cashiers' checks for; $1,000,-'
'100,000 of reserve money now float¬
ing around in thc mines, wheat, corn

and cotton fields and this $l;000,000r
000 were added to the $1,000,000,090
in the banks on July 1st, 1907, our-

banks liabilities would be increased.-1
only- about 8 per cent, while our re¬

serve would be increased 100 per
?ent; it would be 20 per cent. and.
this end. aloue is sufficient to: justify
the adoption of the principle, of curr

rent credits in this country.*;

THE MARKETS -VJ

Prevailing Prices of Cot? on,
Grain and Produce

o Charlotte, N. C., Cotton-Mairket.
i

" These figures -represént'.'thei prices
paid-ter-wagons: -j .

:/Good middlings.?...-:1..'.ry/}J.10-1-2
.Strict middling I-.'.-. .-J.Ï0 3^S-]
Middling. v 101:4
, General Cotton Market. ?'.?{
L< » Î wi I J A| ll | I (J tl i n

Atlanta, steady.,.10 5-8
Galveston, quiet :\.... .<.? J.11 öc2
New Orleans,-steady.!.Ï0 7*3L
Mobile, steady .... .i.t.. .1111-16

. Savannah, easy t .i.L..,1,0 \}-S_
Charleston, steady ...... .,.105-SL.j
Wilmington, steady ., J .40 3-4-
Norfolk, steady .....,........ :. 10:3-4
Ballimore, nominal,. . .. ....J .II'1^4
New York,, steady,.: . .. .. .1. .11.10
Boston, quiet ........ .... .'...ILIO
Philadelphia, steady,...... . .11.30
.Houston,, quiet ......_ll'4
Augusta, ,qnet and .steady ...f i .113-'4
Memphis, quiet ...... .. ,'. J.il'lvS
St. Louis, quiet .{. .J.ll 3-3,
Little' Rock, quiet; '..". (. ". " j. 10 5-5 .

_--_
1

; 'charlotte) N, tí.', ¡Produce Market.,
Ikus-r-per. heacl.i..K. u
Chickens-spring..... "'.....
Ducks.:.. -.. .. (

:3.3
.20
.5

Eggs.........¿>}....22
Butter» ". .«,..>...- .."f fut-15

Corn. ....-..... ......

(Cotton seed ... f_.

04^-Feed v.. f.

.30'

.'^altimore Produce lMar¿ét. j-~ (

.Baaltioro,. Nov., 4-florin didi,
changed, i Wheat,, tvery. .¡quietj; r 's'p'ot
coiract. 1031-4. to. 1031-2;..Southern
by isample.9S. Cprn quiet, and easier.;
spot mixed, 67 3-4.;:N.o..2..whifcj 67 3*4/1

Oats easier,;. No.. 2 fnixed^ ! 55 to

551-2. .Kye easy ; No. ; 2Wçstieru do-
meßtic 97 asked. .,

.. Butter .firm,, unchanged j 'faiicy imi-
tatipn 24, to 25; dp. creamery'30; rn

31; .do.ladje"22 .'to',23; store ¡ph'ckcd'
IS to 20.

. ." j !-
Eggs steadj',' unchanged,' 25 .to 26.;

Cheese firm, unchanged; large; 1G-3-S;
flats 16 3-8 ; small'. 16'5-S'. j J 1 ? '

Sugar unctíángecl; coarse granulat¬
ed $5.10 ; fine granulated '$5-.ip.
'' NaVal - Stores.

Savanhah, Gb.,' Oct. 29.1-Spiiints
tuipbnline steady 511-4; sale. 53«3;
receipts 961; shipments 170«
Rosin firm, sales 2,720; receipt.-. 3,:

630; shipments 335; stock 89,S42.
Qaotc: ABC $3.90; E $3:05.; >h\
$4; G $4.05: H.' $4:15; I: fc..; K
'180; M $5'.05; N $5.46; W G $5.35;
W W $5.- 95. "

ANTS AND ANT-RICE.

This interesting question in natural
history is answered in the negative
by professor W. M. Wheeler, notwith¬
standing the fact that Darwin and
Lord Avebury have expressed the op¬
posite view.

"Ant-iice" is la kind df grass, of
jwhose setds some species of ants aive

very fond, and as it often grows abun¬
dantly near their nests, thej have
been credited with purposely cultivat¬
ing it. Professor Wheeler èays that
¡the grass near the nests is. accidental¬
ly planted. ,

The. ants, having stored the rice :in
their chambers, are accustomed tr»
carry cut the grains that havè begun
to sprout. To say {hat they really sow

tbis seed, ho avers, Is as "absurd as

to say that the cook is planting arid
maintaining ari orchard when some of
the;peach stones she has thrown into
tie yard chance to grow into peach
trees. - » J ; . - - !

VfTi

--We'-woaiel'lrke to say that W-Q -aim high..ia our se-
' 'íecfiort oiMerrV-* ¡ /.-j ^. .

; 'i'¿¡¿% iï!àll apd1 Winter Suits
!-We get thie-best Sii it production^ from- thé-shops
:»i_-.frr'a -J..... j - i T

.. J .^Wejaiin high. iii! selection of' cloths,1 lini ngs- and
trimmings.-- Get thtí~lTest-pbssrble Tailormg,' '??

» t Wa ^lL^its that make Hs'friends
--tile profits! jcomeof thems.eJY.es.

.. ri v.»... j-î II:-. I... .. ; ......

JThe-loiwe&t r'uBg..on..tlie.,p;njpe ladder is $10., to $30.
-The-greatest öxerkgthT lîcsin Jtlíe ássdítraerit at$12.50

« $i5v-$i&-a*KÏ$-ji ".Jí " -" - ùi..»
Vj i 'We'can give yÍ3u positively superioi results" in

. ?Tâjloringiy.âppeafancé,1 Style and' quality. *: - «

rAnybody can-quote, prices.
' it's _the" Suit at°the

, pricV. thaf1 tejls /the! story.,.- .. ?

-lj I- -I ¿¿
L':-^., S- .;_ -,

i i i_11 : _ rx .1

" 742 Broad St. Augusta, Ga,
.'I .1 J. JU . "?' * " "*

i.l.'O J»:'«-'

EStEVÏATÏS; GIVEN ON ALL KINDS.1 ...lui:
.I 1:

: 1 0 Galraimëd ITOD Cornice and Shèef Metal Work/ Skylights',
.. ". , , V ,.«..., :.j .: .i . j !.. ...,_:i

, Ç¿aler io Stoves,
* Hanges, Mantels, .Tiling. Grates, Tio/ Plate,

ßalvanjje^rrpn, "Copper, Zinc, Solclpr, Eve Troughs ¿nd
Conductor Pipési "Roofing and' Sireatibg' Papers.1

lill t Kl »...fl
i ó io

-.i) . u

;reroom
J,.. Li-iv a ...jj ...

§T,.^.ONg^qo.3
...J^^Repairing,Promptly Done. ?i- j,..:.- .. .

SKY
1ÔÏOJ*R(>AD STKtírBTrAUGÜStA, GA« -!

_; _._l' ¿ i,

-We :have 'arranged! to handle Cotton to the Best g£
advanta,ge;«a)i-d Solicit ¿OnSigniertts.- -'-' ^

tiJi il.r * _ M j_ ;, i -JJ i : i: i...., ...I

..(j^T^W-e-give Special attentip(ii to handling Sta- W

'pierCxDito'n,':\ül|CALLEN.¿¿ED," .^FL<QJ¿0- g
jDOR^,,'tlñd üthefs of-this-grade' 1 -

"W ; ?r MiJ-^"~¿ r

ESS
.11 ...i i _.j

L..j ..i .. il

:"G; to; 'LEGMEN.
.---1 ¿.lu i..W. W. RAMSEY,^

H.... L-¿..^"'.L ...1...

^i^b-^A0Eto¿m-~J.J",
. . J. ..... 4i..4. ....^w j -i«*- a 1. .0 -,..11 r> o .i,

"'"*". * J 0-.: -. _j illy .)_...." ^tjj

Lji ri..
,?eypoljcís;Stri:cW H^iB? Ga-

1 ..i.......\ - i.J -j-;-ii-M ¡....J.;..si Cïj

Wagons Buggies,i-- ...i LI

i., t j
. 1 L 1. ll. i tr. ._. j.. t l^v J " ?. - . « -1 l

-_.j » - t I-i ^"t-.l -.i .. ,~J i^J

Large Shipments of the.beat makes of umgons aod. buggies
.just received. 1 Our stock of furniture and.house furniahiugi*
is complote., A Large stock. 1 .i

.......... il . J- J- l« -'-i .ni.. -i._.

COFFINS and^ GASKETS
j-'-.I-'-IJ

- '1 -I-».--i-? --r_-.1 . ..! . -i « ¡

.. always on hand. All calls for our. Hearse prompt¬
ly responded to. All goods sold, on a small mar¬

gin of profit," Call . to-see me, I will save -"you
{'\ money.

' i.... ......

V*L'"*'.yr t it" rr ' '

X.» J 1« AXJ-S-í.¿,Aljt.*.¿.?jC : ,

Johnston,, : i . South Oaroliii.a.i

'. Ne\ra Notes, t ,4 .1 Betrayed Ey Ha Tkàsua^. .

President Roosevelt' mákés ît.j?lainj (fíHave you .and visible incaus ct
that" he'will 'dëmââ'd ót ílongress"' support!" asked iu iíie ... p¿liceaia:i,
hiaüy rmllions nïôrb fórtlíé riajvy, apd steörn ...
wil -lasli fdr three new battleships.

" i ' /' '

"Me? Yes, sir, I sureras. A? a
II 1UU l J. t-Oj O Jil y x oui u uno* .*

The first delegates from featral mahr,vire iá"óut of sigillé
Henea'to attend 'the- peace Icon^pr-» .. .1 .. .....

e

-oe will- .reach Washington-tfriday.. i\..J SCP.# >f.Ä.T»WKi
Tho Govcï-ninent"s; charge jagaiast-' ^ftlicieman, .and theraarcji lo fe

ie-' Tobacco Trust1 will 'bc ¿ied -iü patroL bo^: begau.-fT-Piiiladclphia Lu¬the Tobacco Trust1 will bc Sed -i* patroL bo^
Norfolk Fridav. . i.

t i » - .- > .41 ci*


